Good Afternoon West Wilkes Community,

I'm starting the week by sharing a great video.
Please take a few minutes to watch Click Here! I hope this will help you start a conversation with your
BlackHawk about GRIT! We can work together to give our BlackHawks all the tools they need to be
successful!

West Wilkes discount cards are here! Please help provide a student with a free yearbook. Purchase
your discount card that provides great deals at 25 local businesses.

Senior Fees - Seniors are asked to pay their $30.00 Senior fee Mondayduring homeroom.

Booster Club's Annual Raffle is scheduled for October 28th. Please see a booster club member to
purchase your raffle ticket and your chance to win $10,000. Monday night the booster club will be
meeting to make final plans for the raffle and invite all community members to the meeting - 7:00 pm in
the media center. This is will be the booster clubs monthly meeting.

Homecoming week has arrived. It's our goal to make this the best homecoming week ever.
Monday morning will kick off our homecoming events, as we will start the day with our traditional
assembly presenting our homecoming participants. All visitors are asked to park in the circle or in the
upper student parking lot (Senior parking lot - please use the back lower spaces of this lot).

Homecoming Themes for the Week!
Monday - Decade Day
Tuesday - Character Day
Wednesday - American Day
Thursday - Tourist Day
Friday - Spirit Day

Home Athletic Events!

Monday - Tennis vs Wilkes Central - Volleyball vs Forbush - Soccer vs North Wilkes
Tuesday - Tennis vs Ashe County
Friday - Homecoming Football Game vs Alleghany! Let's pack the stadium and support our BlackHawks!

Let's make this a Great Week! Thank you for your support.

